
COMMUMtOATIOH.
To the Editor of The Evening Telegraph i i

Philadelphia, July W Dear Birr rieaieallow me space in your columns to my lew tbinzsin regard to tbo 'Singular Case" whieh appearedin your local column of to-da-y. 1 only
wish to say that, ib due time. I shall expose
to the pnlil.o one of the most infamous
cases of 'black mail" which oyer startled any
community. 1 he woman reterred to was a sab- -
Ject of ehantT,1as were many other indigent '
IVIIIKIVB, uarinff lajlT. wlntA 4tl mnnMlUm h th I

cnantanie institution with which I am conaeoted.Aet ine severity of the winter paused away herfrequent appeals for aid were donied, aa ours wasan institution for the benefit ot poor ohlldron, Not
Ion after this notes were addressed to me demand
Ins; moneys, and threatening Injury to my charac-
ter II the demand was not met.i It has but re-
cently appeared now this injury ww to be in-
flicted. To numerous threaienlng notes I harepaid no attention. Ho two el the notes were in
the sanr.e handwriting, but alt from the sams oaroe,
and all ce rancmg money first beginning with two
hundred dollars, and reaching tip aa high, Anally, as
two thoosand dollars! All these were accompanied
with threats of injur? to my character.

Recently, a note was received stating that if I
would pa ClOOU it would "save me." ravin? no
attention to this, the next prooeedlnr against me
was that detailed in your oolumns of yesterdsy.

The whole t auaaotion is most infamous, and I
only ask of the pob io the exercise of that charity
which is due trora man to man, until I make thesethings appear before the proper tribunal, berore
which 1 hare chosen to appear rather than succumb
to a villanoaa eflort to extort money. Evidence is
abundant, and aitalnab e, which will enable me to
establish my innocence of the base charres made by
the perjured Tiotira of a conspiracy moat infamous.

In order that the Home for Little Wanderers may
not sutler undor these circumstanoes, I hay ten-
dered to the worthy Board my resignation of the
office ot (superintendent, and asust gratefully ac-
knowledge tne symoatuy shown mo. 1 beg of the
charitable public to ra'ly to the continued suapor..
of the institution, whose interests lie near my heart,
and which us frlonds will not alio to suffer

Kespectluily, etc, W. D HuorBiiD,

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Itrms tee Third Pag?.

Commencement of the Boys' Ckxtbal
11 ion School. The Semi-annua- l Commencement
of the Boys' Central High School took plaoe this
morning at the llusical Fnnd Hall, which wa
crowded to its tall capacity by an intelligent and
fashionable audience, among which the fairer sex,
as usual, beld the greater sway. For a wonder, oa a
Commencement occasion, the morning was cool and
pleasant, and the larire audience were thus privi-
leged to enjoy to the fullest extent the lntelleotual
treat of the day.

The Central High School, although not ranking by
name among ibe colleges of this country, Is essen-
tially an Institution ot a collegiate character, and has
justly attained a high reputati n, not only through-
out this city, but the Slate and country. Being local
in Its organization, and all its gtudonts necessarily
residents of the city, the pooplo ot Philadelphia are
more interested in its success than in that of any
other educational institution in our midst. For this
reason the semi annual Commencements are always
looked forward to with a treat deal ot pnde and
anxiety on the part of its friends and patrons.

The Commencement hela this morning was by no
means unequal in point of interest or suooeas to pre-
ceding ones, ir.e young gentlemen who favored
the audience with their views on the general
topics of the day wore, it is true, some-
what given to the sophomorloal style of elo-

quence; but this is 'a characteristic of tne
youthlul student's mind, which, after contact
with the sharp corners and rough edges of the
world soon wears oil Taen altogether, they were
fully equal to the general run oi orations on college
occasions, and the stylo oi thj compositions and
manner of delivery showed careful and anxious
preparation on the part of tbe orators, and a con-
scientious critioism on the part of their instructors.'!

The first thing in the order of exeroises was a per-
formance oi the inevitable braes band. A college
commeucrment without martial music would, in-

deed, be a strange anomaly. But a it was the
Gerniai.ia Orolu stra that officiated on this

occaaion.it was a matter of no regret to the audience.
Alter prayer, by the Kev William 1'. Kve, the in-

troductory Address was delivered by Clifford P.
McCalla, Esq , of the Philadelphia Bar an Alumnus
ol the High School ot everai years standing. The
topio ot his discourse was tbe general aim and ob-
ject ol au education, which was eniorced in a vivid
manner by many apt reloronces to the history of the
past. His sptcial references 10 the Central High
.school were greeted by the audience with hearty
rounds of applause.

ihe Salutatory Address, the second honor of the
day, was delivered by Mr vvorthington B. fhomas.
As ts customary, it was composed in Latin.

that it was thus unintelligible to the
mass of the audience, they paid the ntmost atten-
tion, and greeted the speaker heartily when he re-
tired, as well as when he appeared.

The thud honor, the .Historical Address, was
delivered by 11 r. Curtis N. Harris, who gave a short
and toise eketoh of the loundation ana history of
liberty in our own country, closing with an apt
poetical quotation. Mx. llains' e libit was very
satisfactory to the audience, as was indicated by the
continued ch era wbiou followed him to his seat.

The Scientific Address, ranking fourth in tbe order
of honors, was next in ordi-r- , beinir delivered by Mr.
John W. Mlllick. The substance of Mr. Mulick's
oration was retiulated by its title, consisting of a
general review ot the course of soient flo discovery.
The noble part taken by this country in the onward
march of solenoe was forcibly noticed, and gained for
the speaker tbe approbation of ais hearers.

The first oration, which had no apeclal designation
of honor, was then delivered by (dr. John B. Colla-ba- n

Jr., hia subject being "Oratory." Alter no-
ticing tbe importance and effect of this noble gift,
Mr. Coliahan proceeded to sketch the history of
oratory, and the most notable possessors ot it in
ancient and modern times. Although the Faculty
oi tbe High School had not designated Mr. Cotlahan
as one of tbe 'honor men," his oration was not
unequal to those which had preceded him.

The audience was then tieated to an oration in
German ty Mr. Samuel N. Levi, his subjeot being
"Education." Although but few oould appreciate
his words and sentiments, every one was pleased
with his thorough earnestness, and rewarded him
accordingly.

An oration on "Genius" was then delivered by
Mr. James M. West. nr. West reviewed the career
ot ihoae who have been favored with this ' inborn
gift" in all the branches ot art, soienoe, government,
and war) lollowing it ep with an enumeration ot tbe
tiosuble achievement ot those who are to follow
them. Applanse and bouquets greeted him, as all
the rest, at the close.

The Honorary Address, the first honor In point oi
scholarship, hail been awarded to Sylveater .

who delivered an oration on tue impat-sione- d

dreamt of vou'h. The glories of the
osnqueror, tne charms of luxury, the joys of
love were set lortb as tliov appear in
the vague future to the dreamer, and
then the warning ot their emptiness was given him.
Mr. Megargee, who attracted oonsideiable attention
bv reason oi bis s anding at the head ot his class a a
scholar, is a ne vous and lorcib e speaker tin eflort
to-da-y well merited the continued applause whioh it
received.

Tbe onl'eriing ot degrees was next In order,
Edward SUiopen. Esq.. rreuld ut of the Board oi
School Controllers officiating

The following gentienion wore admitted to the
degree of Master ot Ar s, twin? graduates of the
lour years' course oi not less than five yetrs
standing:

Frank B. Kaker, David Evans, William H Jamea,
JoKenh L McKar and William H. Paul. Maximilian
Soli mitt. Edward B. Worrell Benjamin F. Naplieys, aud
John I Pevereux. Total, V.

The lollowing are those who were admitted to the
Degree of Bachelor ot Arts, having completed the
jour years' cour.e, witn luen- - ran ana graduating
averages:

I Rylvesier E. Meearfse. Graduating A versus 97iHi
1 Worlnlnirton B. Tiiomaa trt S: 8. Curtis S Harris,

: 4. John W. Millies. Ot a I 0. w alter H. Hays, 81731
. JobaB. Vi lahanJr., s k4 1 1. hrle'P King tl"Jfl

'hrla O. Dairacu. SI SHt ft hariea r. Tavlor. 8H98:
11). Cbar.ea A. McDonnell. II. "amuel N Levi,
87 78: i'J. Uea Ji. a. ucrmeM, atiHU; U sines n
W.t, fM M. Total II.

Thon who received eertificats of bavins com
Tileied partial courses, with their averages, are as
loliows :

For Three Tears. George B. Ostheimer. aversge 88
For Two-an- d a Half X ears nenry a. wtitte, ao--

For Two Years 9. Howard Koop mt jfh, u
Fralley, 84 lt t harles JacSaoa, VI 6: Joieta R. tcra
88 t Pemberton B. Went, rreaerica t. wbb, to 8
William 11. Burk, ag'e; rfoaepu uwjm.ni ioiai.10.

In oar Fourth edition yesterday, we gave a com.
fjlste list or those who were designated as "distiu-gaiehe-

and ''meritorious "
Ibe exercises were oioaed by the Taledlclory Ad-(r-

ueUrered by Mr, Alfred U. H. Uerknass.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGIUriL PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY 12, I860.
Hi oration Is awarded bv the Faonlty with special

reference to oratorical qualifications, and without
regard te scholarship.

Mr. Hersnea wa therefore to be conidored the
most e'oqnent member of his mass. He certainly
exhbited more maturity and cultivation than most
ol the oraor of the dar.

Addressing hlmplt first of all to the Doard of Con-
trol, he turned next to the Faoultv, and tuon to the
eradoatina class, reviewina the connection tner
?.1anLl?a mun Other, ana Diddiag the

'--T.he occasion was Indeod an Impressive one, and the
Mr. Herkne-- t did It full Justice. He had scarcely
retired to bis seat, amid a shower of bouqunia and
brief rounds of applause, when some one in the
audience called on Frniossor Maiuire fora speech.
As be continued shouting "Magutro," the audlenoe This
was thrown Into a tumuli, mistaking tee
words for those of "Fire I ore!" Ladies sick
maoe an mxtnnt rush for the door, and gentlemen,
more anxious to know the direction in whioh
tlie danger lay, quickly mounted the seats look-I- n

gerlv here and there to catch a gllmoee of and
the dread devouring element. In the meantime, the
band had 'commenced upon their Jf are well eft union,
and fora moment evtrytblng looked as though a
"ncene" wss aDout to be enacted. But fortu-
nately the mistake was soon discovered The

udicnoe, however, having made a fair start
for tlie door, still struggled on, deaf
lor the nme to the attractive uproar ot the tiormania.
The hall was cleared in quick time, no one tliinking
ot. much less stopping to listen to, the customary
benediction.

Great Riot Among Firemen Sever kl
Pxrhonh shot Aw Exoitiho Horns Dunnr the
past week or ten days there appears to have been a
disposition on the part of the runners and mimbirs
oi some of tbe fire companies to create an om break,
and during that time quite a n amber of serious re-

sults
tive

have flowed from tbis ooune of conduot.
Another disturbance took place last evening soon

alter tbe lire tn North Second street.
It appears that the Shiftier, Niagara, Franklin,

and Weccaooe Fire Companies were returning from and
the fire, when a fight took place at Second and
Monroe streets between some men who wore stand-
ing on tbe corner of these streets, during whieh to
bricks were thrown by some of the membors and
adherents of the M tagara Hose. of

There were no equipped people belonring to the
Bluffier or Weccaooe in the fight, tbe only
equipped members being those ol the Niagara and
Franklin.

During the melee, members of the Niagara Hose
Company, equipped, came from the direction of
th hone huimii and fired runs down Monroe
street, the firing of whioh took efloot
in the person of a ohila standing in Its
lather's door, In Second, above Sheets street;
also, on the person of John W. Callahan, a citizen,
who was shot in the eye; also, a number ot the mem-
bers

see
of tbe Franklin Engine Company were shot In

different parts of the body, none of whioh ware
serious.

There were no arrests made on account of the con-fusi-

which ensued. The soene at one time was
qnl e alaiminp, and brought foroiblv to the mind
the scenes which were Dresented during the
Movameming riots, when our oity became tbe by-

word and reproach ot our own as weil as residents
ot other plaoes. Chief Lvle has taken the matter in
band, and will see that the guilty parties are brought
to justice and a just punishment metod out to them.

The Presidents of the companies reported to have
been implicated In the disturbance, were summoned
before Chief .Lyle this morning, when an investiga-
tion took place, resulting In the exhoneration ot all
the companies named, exoept tao Niagara Hose,
who remsed to be represented.

of
Runaway and Accident. About eight

o'o ock last evening Michael Ma?innis. living at
Third and Queen streets, while driving along Fede-
ral s'reet, near Tentu, in company with a fnend
named Beatty. met with a serious accident, his
inend also snaring a simi ar fate.

ItSDDears that a bolt which holds the carriage- -

tongue came out, striking one of the horses whioh
Mr. Maglnms was driving, ine animai imme
diately started off at a rantd rate, and ran as tar as
Ninth and Federal streets, where became in contact
with a tree-bo- x. striking oue ol bis legs so violently
that it was broken by the blow. The carnage was
da-he- d to pieoes, and tbe two gentlemen named were
thrown out and bad their ankles imotured. They
wire subsequently removed to their residences,
wl ere tbe traotuied limbs were reset The horse
was valued at a thousand dollars, and was highly
priced by the owners.

Attempted 'Eobb cbt. John Wray and
another man, whose name is not known, wont into
a furniture store at Beoond and Willow streets

aflnrnnnn. and mimmenaed nrioine the dif
ferent articles of furniture. While the irieud of
Wray was engaged in conversation with the keeper
of the Htore. Wray went out. and coming In tbrougn
a back door, commenced operations on the desk of
the proprietor. While thus emraged he was seen Dy of
Officer Honrk. who immediately suDDcd in and
took the accused into custody. During the excite-
ment oroateU by ine ane-t- . tbo accomplice of Wray
mailn mind his eacane. Wrav was then taken before
Alderman Poland, and held to answer for the
offense

Disorderly Botjujc. Isabella Williams
mi arrested vesterdav afternoon by Officer Wilson,
in Spaflord street, on tbe charge of keeping a disor-
derly bouse. On visiting the premise the officer to
found five or six females, who were charged with
being disorderly and behaving in an unbecom'ng
manner. Tbo whole oarty were taken before Alder
man Tittermary and beld to answer lor tne onense.

Arrest of Vagrants. --The officers in
the lower sections of the city, whoee duty it is to
rnard neaoeable citizens living in the neighborhood

of Bedford. Baker, and Spaflord streets, made one
hundred and fifty arrests ot vagrants during vaster-i- v

aftmnnn and this morning. They were ail taken
to the Alderman's office and committed under the
Vagi ant act,

Instantly Killed. John ltoblnson,
aged nine years, tell off a horse he was riding last
evening on Lancaster avenue, above Fortieth street.
n rA.med on Bridge street, above 1 hirtv-nlnt-

lie was removed to his residence, and the Coroner
notified ot the laot.

The Pobtland Stjtfkbebs. Mayor
McMichael has received the following additional
nnntribntions tor the Portland sufferers! C. C . 85;
MP i,6 F. L . 6; J. L 20; H. L Hode,
$'.'6; James Alcorn. 155: btokes. Caldwell & CO., czo;
H. P. Mellon, Myer fc Co., tuuu

Pbeps Club. A special meeting of the
Press Club, to take action on tbe death ol John
Mason Grier, will be beld this afternoon at four
o'clock.

Slight Ftre. A slight fire took place last
evening at No. 602 Brook street, destroying a bed
belore it was exongataaea. .loss tnning.

A Golden Crown was wont to be awarded by the
Bomans to him who saved the life of a Roman
citizen. What reward is fitting tor a man who saves
the lives of not one, but of hundreds and thousand
of American citizens? Yet this is done daily and
hourly by Pr. T. W. Marsden. in the use of his
VEGETABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which are
rapidly superseding every other pieparatlon lor the
special disease for which they are designed. Depot,
Jio. 487 Broadway, Sew York. For $le by all drug-

gilti.
Latest from the Fobtunb-Teller- s.

Mrs. Dubster Well. cook, what Dioture's that
vnn're viewing o suspiciously t

Cook Why. ma'am, there's an extra-ornar- y tor
tin-tell- er that promises to send any young lady a
Diotur' of her tutur nusoana iur nitv cents o i
sent tbe money and got thm; and I was just won
rinrn who it ta tnat it looks o muoh like

Mrs. Uubster wny, iawi mart jar. vuuster
binuelll He got some cartes devisne taken lat
mi,.v. and tbia ta one ot Ibe suoliea ones.' . . i . . . . i nr.n

Cook 'ron my wora, mai s jui wuu uui ttbh,
aa a.r Iluhater aavs. mere see. in io lie cueauu an
deceivin' most everynnerei exoept at me greai oig
clothing place. Tower Uaii.

7 M j I Thlatfira.
Light Cattimere and Cloth, A'pacca, Drap d'Ete,

Dvck and Linen touk CoaU.
Lipt Caarimere, White and Colored Duck Skele--

Light (Jtmtimere, White and Colored Duck, and a'l
kind of Linen Pants.

AllkindHofSfatonable Clothing for Mm', ToutW,
and Joyi' wear, tn large tupply, at thi lowest price

No. K18 MaBKKT TBEET,
Bennett & Co.

Asiatic Cholera, especially in Its early stagns,
is a disease quite amenable to medicinal treatment
In a!mot every case UARtDinPS ASIATIC
CHOLERA CVBE will obeok the disease at this
period; it should always be given at the very first
appearance of tbe premonitory symptoms, liven
when the disease has been suffered to reaolt the ad-

vanced stave ot collapse, It is by no means boneless.
and this Cholera Cure will oure It then, it anything i
can. Depot, Ao. 487 Broadway, New York, For
tale by all iruygittt.

A IJinoRtiSREO Statb or thh Blood is the prime
rau-- e of many very troublesome complaints. Skin
l"m ases. Merourial Affections, scrofula. Wourw, ana
Goitre are but a few ot tbo many disorders arising
irom Ihe depraved condition of the vital fluid.
For diseases of this class jATsa'B Altxrativb is
a re'iabie curative; by ent ring into the circulation
it thoroughly purifies the blood, and remove any
moibld tendenov tj disease whic i may exist in the
svsiemt it, at the same time, sustains the strength of

patient, and imoarts vigor to the whole physi-
cal structure. To be satisfied of its efficacy, read

testimony of those who have been radically
cured by It, given at length in Javne'a Almanac.
l'repaied only at wo. jhenut street. ,

IroiTe Extract or IuriK Jamaica Oihobrgreat preparation should be in the hands of
every lamily. For indigesiion, nausea, heartburn,

headache, cholera morbus, flatulency, and all
other ailments requiring warming stimulant, Lyon's
Extract ol l'uie Jamaica Ginger is unrivaled So d
everywhere, at 50 cents per botte. Ask tor Lyon's,

take no oth r.

Dutoheb's Lightning Flt-Killb-

Makes quick work with flies, and If commeaced

early, keeps the house clear all summer.

Look ont for imitations. Get Dutcher's ouiy.

A Phobt Stokt. but I rrr toeating. No genuine
European extract lor the handkerchief could be
afforded here, under the present tariff, at less than
twice the cost of Fbalon's "Nlgbt Blooming Cereus,"

more dohcious, ptrmanent, and boaltbful perfume
than any ane of Hnom. Portsmouth Chronicle.

Rhkum atistc I have nnauoceisrutlv tried every
thing, i tne oommon cry of thousands, who will
sever get well until they use tne only reliable posi

oure ever discovered Dr. Fitter's Kheuraatlo
Kemodv. Cure warranted or money returned.
Prepared at No. 29 S. Fourth street.

Improved Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
Manutaoturers. Grover & Baker Sewing Ma-

chine Company. No. 73.) Cheannt s'reet.
Rkdccbd Prices.-No- te the tact, and dont fall
have yonr photovraph taken when desired at Rel-

ator's gallery. No. 624 Arch street. Truthful pictures
pleasing styles finely executed.

BJStmMKB Coolbbs. No gentlemaa's house com-
plete without one. We mean tbe linen suiis sold at
Charles btokes and Co.'s one price, undor the Con-
tinental.
"cbovkr k Baker's Highest Premium F.laitio

Stitch Sewing Machines tor family use, No 739
Chesnut street.

"lubricative packln tor steam enpnnes. for terms
723 chesnut st., phda., and 26 dev St., new york.'

Compound Interest Notes. 7 810 and
wanted. De Haven fc Brother, No. 40 8. Third St.

Popular Tailobiao.
Beady-mad- e Clothino,

and
Fine Custom Work.

Wahamakbr fc Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Market Stroots.

MARRIED.
GEDDIXGS (iEl'lT. At the New York Hotel.

July 6, 1866, by the Eev. Dr Preston, W. U. GED- -

DlNUS. M. u , to Mies ADELK L.. eldest daughter
Archibald Getty, Esq , all of Charleston, 8. C.
8HOKT K.VANh. On Julv 23. 1866. at South.

ampton. Lonir by Key. Henry t hoever, D. D.,
Mr. ARTJdCK SHOKr, of New York city, to Ml a
SLiSAN L . eidesi daughter of Charles and Adeline

vans, ot Nicoton, Pa.

DIED.
BUMM. On the 9th instant, ot tvnho'd fever.

PAULINE OLIVER, daughter oi Henry and Caro
line Bumni, In tbe 17th year ot ner age.

ine relatives and trlends ol tbe family are resneot- -
lnliy invited to attend tbe funeral, from tbe resi-
dence ot her parents. No. 1314 Beaoh street, Ken-
sington, on Saturday morning at 9 o'olock. To pro-
ceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery. f

FRANK EN Fl ELD. On the 10th Instant. DELA- -
PLA1NE 8.. son of namuei P. and Rachel A Fran--
keniield, aged 1 year, 9 month, and 6 days.

The relatives aud iriends of tbe mroilv are reaDOct- -

fully invited to attend the funeral, liom bis lather's
residence, Fitrv third and Vine streets, Twenty- -
fourth V ard, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'olock, with
out further notice. Interment at Blookluy Baptist
Church.

URIEK On the evening of Julv 11. JOHN
MASON liBIEB, in tne 36th year of his age.

His iriends and acquaintances, and tne members
the Press Club, are requested to attend the fune-

ral services, at No. 919 Market street, on Friday
afternoon, July 13, at 6 o'olock.

BUBINCAM. On tbe 12th Instant, SUSANNA.
wile ot Joeph Rublncam, deceased.

Due notice ol tbe funeral will be given.
8HEBBORNE. On the 11th instant, PHEBE

wife of Thomas P. Shorborne, in tue 69th year of
her age.

ihe relatives and iriends are reppeot'tillv Invited
attend the funeral, from her husoand's residence,

No. 1235 Coates street, on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'olock.

TTATILES.-- On the 9th instant, GEORGE R.
WATTLES, son of the late Andrew and Mary Wat-
tles, aged 16 years.

YARN ALL. On the 9th instant, EDGAR TAR- -
NALL, son of Hibberd and Mary A. it. Yarnall, in
the 2a year of his age.

OR CORN OYSTERS, CORN FRITTERS,
r ether preparations of green corn, or for those

wno cannot masticate their boiled corn, Patent Cora
Uraters will be louno co remove alt the nutrloious por--

uuui uuui mo uiuiacauuiv uuu. ouiu ujr
T1UJMAM X SHAW,

No. BS5 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET St.. below Ninth.

"OR MARKING NAMES ON CLOTHING.
we furnish to order small Stenoll Platen, with

Brush and Ink . Aixo. brands tor marking Tools, and
sets cf bteel Alphabet and Figure Pouches, at

1KUAH WHAWU.
No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET St., below Ninth.

CHILDREN PLAYING ON THE SEA BEACH
KJ or in tbe country, will find 'reqaent use tor minia-
ture Spades. Hoea, ate, in the construction or little sans
ions tiny canals, mud puddings, sand pies, clay short-
cakes, and other earthly manufactures aud construc-
tions to which juvenile depravity inclines. Those who
do not think a little dirt out ot place la rural reoreetloa
san find a variety of these tools in our stook.

tkumajm a BHAW.
No. 836 (Eight Thlrty-flv- e) MABKET flu. balow Ninth.

piSURE YOUR LIFE

IN 01R OWN HOME COMPANY,

THF.

OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts.
Insurers in this Company have the addlMonal ratnu

teeof tbe Capital stock all paid up i.v cahh,
which, together with 0A8II AS8KT3 now on hand,
amount to over

$1,500,000.
Its TB18TEK8 are well-know- n oliiseni In our midst.

entitMnglt to more consideration thaa thoss waose
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexander Whllldln, William J. Howard,
J. duar 'I bom son, Baruuel T. Bodiue,
i.eorga Nuseut, John Alkman,
11 un Jamea I'ol'ock. Henry K. Bennett,
Albert '. Koberta, Hon Joseob Allison,
p. B. Minnie, Isaac iiazlehurst.
1. U. Whiudln,

ALEXtNL-E- WUILLD1N, President.
VEOBOE KL'OEST,

JOBN ('. 8IMC, Actuary.

JOHN 8. WII.BOM. Secretary and Treasurer. 1 7

REMOVAL
THE BIUNCH OFFICF, OF THE

NEW YORK ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.
IB REMOVED TO

No. 112 South FOURTH Street.
7 11 12trp FRANK O. ALLEN, Manager.

TTNADULTEKATKl) LIQUORS ONLYii khuabu rt.amian's
NO. rZ CiibSMJf HTRKET.

Nearly Onposltt ths Pout Uuoe.
PHILADELFUIA.

Families supplied. Older from tbe Couatry nroiaatly
Biieeueuw, . ssti

PAPER HANGINGS.

I10WELL & BOURKE,

UPAOTUREU8

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AJUI

WINDOW ISEADES.

IV. Wl CORNER

9

FOURTH AJVD MARKET STREETS

rillLADELPlIIA:

XOSTrONKMISlVT.

IM0N NATIONAL GIFT

CONCERT!
TO BE GITEN AT

SMITH & NIXON'S HALL,

CHICAGO,

AUGUST HO, 1806.

The Drawing will Posltlrclj Take
Place at the Above Date.

Persons contempiatlnt purchasing Tiokets In any
of the many enterprises ot ths kind, will do well to
examine tho following t ;

$50,000 IN REAL ESTATE!

Comprising 206 Lots, pleasantly situated in the
otty.

$530,000 in Greenbacks!
5 1 10,000 FRIZUS.

10 S.OOt FBIZKS.
6 2,000 TBIZKS.

THUEF. LARGE FARM3 VALUED AT $22,200.

60 riANOS, t800 EACH.
200 &EW1NQ MACHINES, KACII flOO.

1000 SILK DRESS FAITERHS, BACH. 05.

98 725 OTHER PRIZES.

ALL FOB 91 00 FACH.

For further particulars send tor Circular.

BRYAN, R0SBR00K & CO.,

No. 100 MADISON Street,

P. O. Drawer 6927. Chicago, Illinois.

Ihe proprietors will donate to the Home of ths
Frit ndless, thioasro, S?000. There will be 83UO0 re-
served irom the person receiving the UN) 000 Gift,
which will be aonated totne poor tnrooirn tne lounir
Men's Christian Association, and from the peraon
receiving the 930,000 Gilt will be reserved 92000,
which v. ill be donated to Ihe Soldiers' Home, oh'-ca-

; and also trom the persons reoeivioc tbe 810,000
Ult'S in ureonDBCB win ue reserved qouu, macint;
rzfXX). which will be donated to the diOercnt Oroban
Asylums in tbe city ot Chicago.

A pnrioot tiue will oe given to au oi tne above
Real Estate. It

BIOKRENE,
OR R.

8TRESOTHTO THE WEAK-TOC- TH TO THE AO ED

Thla nrenaratlon is uneooal ed as a relnvenator and ra- -

storer ot wasted and inert, functioni.
Ibeleeoe 'ne asm aoa an luonowao nave in any

mm Imnaired tholr vitality bv excesalve mental or ohvsl- -

nai aBDliaatlon.wlll flud tha Uiokrene to be what Its name
implies a It wbicb, while it builds up the
sbatterca eonaiuauon, win aiso lmoart io uia teeiings
tne Dnsciwea anu tauerar wi.ioa dqiuuk uv ouu.

Ho matter by what oause any oiKan has beoome enfee-
bled In Its iunotlns thla superb preparation will remove
that caus at once and lorever.

BIOKBENE cares Ueneial Debility. Impotanoy, Ner
vous Incapacity, Dypensl Depresmon, Loss or Apse-tlt-

Low KDirlts. Imbecility. Mental Induteooe. P.maola--

tlon. Knnul It has a most deliKbitul. desirable, and
novel efloot upon tbe nervous system, and ail who are la
anvwav nroitra'ed by nervous disabilities are earnestly
ao.vt.ea to bk cm u uiu ioubi uooiiwi an un-
equalled preparation.

BIOKBKNR The Feeble, the Laarnid, tha Despair
ing tne uia. snouia grve mis vaiuaoie aisoovnrr a inai i
It will be found totally auTerent trom ail other articles
for the same purpose.

TO FKMALK8. This preparation is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknenaes of all kin is, aa It wlU restore tbe
waated strength with woudenul permanenoe.

It Is also a wand Tonic, aad will Rive re iefra Dyspep
sia with the first dose A brief persls'enoe In Its use
will lenovate the etoinscn to a degree or perfect ueaiui,
and Danisn liyspepaia lorever.

One Hollar per bottle, or six bottles for S5. Bold by
Drua-fitst- s generally. Went bv express anywbere by ad--

Iresalng m'Tumnunc hili,ii.k rropri.A. iiKiBireet,ew lora.
Bold by

JOHUBON. HOIXOWAT A COWDEH,
no 'a woitn biaiu treeu

4 19 thstuemro No. 231 N SECOND St..
TDENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD- .-.
I bl)JMi.K AKKANUfJIKNT.

Tne iTBina oi tue rennsyivama central tcailreaa
leave tbe Depot, at lhlriy-fln- it and Market streets,
whieh la reached bv the cars of tha Markat Ntrnnt P.seuaer Hallway, running to and from the Depot. Tbe
laat oar leaves xiuui mivvt auuui 91 minutes pnot
to tbe departure or ascn 'liain.n. Hiind.-n- Cara laava Klevanth and W .rV..
streets ssmmatea oeiore ine uoiiiuii or eacn Train

Mann's liaKgaue ui mi nr aau aellvern,., at tha lieDot. order, left at tha ufflm m
Ml chesnut street, will receive attention.

thai, uivi DBrUT, VIZ.1
Mail Train .at A. M
Day Kzprees ..at ww
raoiiAooouimooaiion.no. 1 ..atll-ei- l

Fast Line end Erie ixpren .at 12 00 M.
ttairiKDurx Aocommouauon .at i 30 P. M
Lancaster Accommodation ..at
Faoll accommodation No. I ..at
riitibarbb ano Krie JUai 11 ..at toil
1'aoll Accommodatlou, No.t ..at 10 00
Jf blladelpnia f.zpiosar ..at Uli) "

TKAlMa AHMIVB AT DKPOT. VIZ. I

Cincinnati Fxpresat at A. M
Philadelphia Expresat at 710 '
Paoll Accouiuiouatlvn, No. 1 at SStil

olumbla Traia at 900
Lancaster 'train at l'J 49 P. at
Fast Line at 1 10
Paoli Accommodation, No. i at 4 10 "
Day Express ....at
Paoli Accommodation, No. 1.,., ,...at I'M
Uarrlabura Accommodatloa at H

Dally, except Haturdav. t Dally, t Dally, except
Monday. All other 1 rains dally, exoeat Mnadav.

Kunnlng through trom l'hfladelpbia to Pittsburgh
and Erie without chanae ot cars.

BuDila) Accoiuuiouailoi Tialns for Paoli and lnterme- -
dlute atationa leave fnuaieipnia ai vim a. m. and 7 00
p. M., returning leave raoii at e an a. m. aud fM P. M,

la located at No. S?l L'tiexnut atreei where Tlokata to
all important points may be procured, and fall tuierma- -
tioa given Dr JOHN c ALLKN. Ticket Agent.

Alro at 'thirty-Un- it and Market streets, on applica
tion 10 TUUMAB U. fAKKJQ.

ticket Aaent at tbe Deooc
An Fmlxrant Train runa dally raxceot Sundark Kol

full particulars as to fare and acoomuiodatlons. asply t
1'KtNuis ru.NB.,

No. 1.Y1 lllll'lt KtrMt.
1 ne rennsy ivama uaiiroad (Jomnanv will not aasume

any rink tor liaguage except lor Wearing Apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars In
value. All Baaxage exceeding that amount in value
will be at the rink of tbe owner, unless taken by spcial
oomraoi. a ii

LINES FOB NEW YOfiK AN1FREIGHT en the CAMDKN and AM BOY and
connecting Kai.rouds. lNCKKAHtu iiRirAiuu.

TUk I'lMIIKi. -- Ml am HOY kailkoad and
TKANBl'OHIATION COMP-iN- VKEIOUT U.NES
for Kw iork wUI leave WALNPT Street Whaifatt
O'clock P M. dully iBuudays exoepteaj.

Freifbt muMt be deUvered before tH o'clock, to be for
iv st t a. t ilia aum rlsv

Ueturntng, the above lines will leave New York at li
noon and and 8 P. M .

iTelght lor Trenion. I'luitaiuu. ..uju, n oruoa-r...-

...it 1 hni.i. the Camden andAmoov ILaiI.

roadt aiso. en the Be v dere. Delaware aud Fleming- -
tua.UieNew Jersey, lueriaeuom uuameaoar aud
tbe Turlington aud Mount Uolly Uallxoada, received

'V.0rBr.Bl.iwV''"' nct. at Phllllr
burg w ith tbe Uhlgn vaiiey nainoan, and at 41 ami

with all llnta oa the Delaware, Lackawanaa,
and rUI red, forwarding te Bjrauiue, Buttalo,

d otlTr iolnta hi W eatern New York
a ha New Jersey Kaitroad oonneota at Elizabeth with

Jersey Central RaUroad, and at Newark with
iSeM on la and Essex Kallroad

A slip ineuiorandum, tuecliylng the marks and nam-tJH-m

niiliiprrii, and eonaivueeti, muaU In every luatauce,
be Mutwlth each load of goods, orao receipt wlU be

"'IfViticreaned laollitles have been made for the
tranavorution of live stook. Drovers are Invltod to try
the route. W ken sioek Is lurnlnued in quaatlties of two
carloads or more, it will be delivered at the foot of Far
tleh s'reet near tbe Drove Yard, or at l'tor Ne. L
North Biver, as Uia ablupers may designate at the time
oPaulpu'eul.

k'ur terms, or other Iniormatloa, apply to
W ALT Kit Fill. KM AN, Freight A geat,

No. KM o. ULLAWAHE Aveaua, l'bUa4thukU
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Merchants National Bank Nwlndl.

STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS.

Ete., Etc., Etc, Etc., Et., EM., Bite.

ISFIOIAL DBflPATCBM TO TBSTIRIMOTaLltOBAPn
WasHncaTOif, July 11.

Another start ling development has lust come
to light In connection with the Merchant"
National Bank swindle. Leonard 11 lyckr, Vtmi
dent of that bank, was Treasurer of the Wanh-ingto- n

and Alexandria Railroad Company, and
in that position was party to a fraudulent issue
of the stock of that company of more than three
hundred thousand dollars. The certiScatos
were hypothecated for the bene 8 1 of Bayne &

Co., of Baltimore, and one house In New York
is said to hold one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars of them, on which they advaaced od
thousand dollars.

It is believed that Assistant Postanastjr-Qene- -

ral Randall will succeed Mr. Denison as Post
master-Genera- l.

Kssliaallea f AttrnTQarl ftpMOL
It is rumored here this afternoon that Attor

ney GencralJamea Speed has tendered his re
signation. It is also said that Harlan and Stan
ton will resign next week.

Mr. Raymond is splitting hairs with the Presi
dent, and will not support him any longer. It
is said that Reverdy Johnson is a proniineat
candidate for Cabinet honors.

CONGRESS.
VYASHINOTOff, July It.

BwBtat.
After the transaction of soma local businaaa tha

tanff bill came trom the House.
Mr. Fessenden (He.) moved to refer it to tha

Finance Committee.
Mr. Grimes (Iowa I moved to amend ths motion bv

adding- - "with instructions to report on the third
jnooaay in uooemoer.

A discussion arose on the motion.
ilossrs Grimes (Iova), and Henderson ( If0) ad-

vocated the postponement.
Mr. Fessenden said tbe bill, as it cams trom tho

Bouse, would require revision and alteration ta its
most impor ant points.

Mr. Wilson (Mass ) spoke aanst the bill aa being;
lull 01 mist axes and eirors, which many oC taose
who voted tor it did not see at the time.

House ef Hepresamtallve;
The House resumed the consideration ot the

Senate amendments to the Legislative, Executive,
and Jumotal Appropriation bill, when the recom-
mendations ot the committee on Appropriations in
rerard to the amendments wero agreed to, and a
Committee of Conierence was asked.

Thequention in reierenoe to the printing of tha
majority and minority reports ot the reconstruc-
tion Committee made yesterday by Mr. le Bload
(Ohio) came up as the regular order.

Mr. Washbnrne (111.) said he understood, tha
matter was susoeptible of a simple explanation, and
if tbe motion to refer to a Select Committee were
withdrawn, the chairman of the Committee oa
Printing would explain the matter satisfaotorily.

Burning of a Vessel at Sea.
Boston, July 12. The brisj Jtodman. Pratt,

from Baltimore for Falmouth, England, with
2000 bblj. of petroleum, was destroyed by fire
on tbe 8th lust., In latitude 40, longitude 70. On
discovering; the fire, the main-hatc- h was re-

moved, when the flames burst out, the whole
carpo appearing to be on fire. So rapidly did
the flames extend that the crew barely escaped
in a boat, saving nothing but what they stood
in. They were without food or drink for tw
days, when they were picked up, aud arrived .at
New Bedlord yesterday.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kkw York, July 12 Cotton is firm; sates of 24'

bales at 86i(a38o. ihe Periia' news is encouraging,
the actual stock in Liverpool being 60 000 bales less
than the estimate, whioh was 20.000 bales ot Amu-roa- n.

The actual stock was 68 000 bales, of whio
424,000 is American. Flour dull ; sales of 5000 boia.
Mate Flourj unchanged ; Ohio, 98 70I3 75; South-
ern unchanged, but heavy; sales ot S3j bbls.;
Canadian drooping; sales of 281) bbls. at at Via)
13 75. Wheat doll. Corn deolinlnt ; sales ot 4600
bush, at 8Wi87o. Beef quiet. Fork steady at

oT75C481 874. Lard and Whisky dull.
New York, July 12 Stocks are better. Chioag.

and Kook Island, 9ti; Cumberland preferred, 401:
Illinois Central, 122 J j illohigan Southern, 81 ; New
York Central, 99; Beading, 107; Hudson fiiver,
114J; Canton Company, 51; Erie, 74j; Galena and.
Chicago, 84 ; Western Union telegraph Company,
52; United States Coupons, 1881. 1091 ; do 1802.107:
do. 1R64 106); do 116, 1051 ; s at 981; freaaary
7 80s, 108? ; Gold, 151j.

CHOLERA IN PHILADELPHIA.

Another Victim of the D laease.
It was reported this morning that a genuine ease)

ot cholera took plaoe in this city this morning;. The
person who was the subjeot of tbis dreadful diseasa
was named John Cox, a ho resided at Sevonteenta.
and SaiiHim streets. The victim of this disease came
from ew lork yesterday afternoon, where he had
been spending a few days, and alter refreshing him-
self, went to Broad street to witness the fireworks.

Be returned home, and alter retiring to bed was
seized with spasms, swelling up and beoomlng muoh
distorted la all his features. Death pnt an end t
his intense i tiff, rings about 12 o'olock at night, whoa
his remains turned blast, giving evidence ot tha
genuineness of the disease. A number ol physloiaas
visited the bouse this morning tor tbe- - purpose of
viewing tha corpse. Much excitement prevailed la
the neighborhood in oonsequonoe of tha terribla
manner In which the deceased oame to.hu. end.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of lnrtr ajuaaloaa Judge Pierce.
Commonwealth va Bernard U liulsotnan, et. al.
Beiore reported. This oase was begun last Tuesday
afternoon, oocupied the whole of yesterday's session,
ano was resumed y. Lous; and elaborate
speeches were made on both sides. Ilis Honor ths
Judge gave the jury a long and wise instruction.
Jury ont.

1'aulU Brown pleaded guilty to a charge of the
larceny ot wine and other liquors, to ine valae of
lour hundred aud filly dollars, the property of
Thomas Taylor.

George Kavmond was charged with obtaining;
goods under false pretenses. It was alleged taat ha
professed to be tbe owner oi oertain property oa
South and Lombard streets, stating that it was fie
of all incumbrance, thus obtaining goods from,
Thomas B. Martin to the amount of one thousand
and bixty-eigb- t dollars aud sixty-tw- o coots, Oa
trial.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 12
Bepoited by De Haven k Bro., tio, 40 b. Third street.

SECOD BOARD
800 Phil 6s,new... 9ttJ. 100 U fc A 6s 8a.. 8

2iiU0 do 97 100 h St Nioh Coal.2 (U.
8000 Leh Nay 6s B4s 881 14 sh Lhesk Walnut a

tlOOOO V b 64 . 106,

Russian Naphtha. An important trade ta
mineral uaphtba in springing up in the south of
Russia. Un an estate near Temrioux some
borings have been lately made, and from one of
them, about two aud three-quarte- r inches in
diameter, seventy-thre- e thousand litres flovt;
daily.


